Thank you, CLINTON! Your flights are booked.

Itinerary # 72190899546860

View your trip

Download to your phone

⚠️ Travel update
Check COVID-19 restrictions.
Find out more

👤 Traveler details
CLINTON WADE LANCASTER (Adult)
View all ticketing details
Little Rock (LIT) to Milwaukee (MKE)

American Airlines 3145 12:41pm • Little Rock, AR, United States (LIT-Clinton National Airport) to Chicago, IL, United States (ORD-O'Hare Intl.)
Airline confirmation: QSUSPZ (American Airlines)
Economy / Coach (G)
Wed, Nov 10, 12:41pm - 2:35pm
1h 54m flight duration

Layover: 57m

American Airlines 3066 3:32pm • Chicago, IL, United States (ORD-O'Hare Intl.) to Milwaukee, WI, United States (MKE-General MitchellIntl.)
Terminal 3
Economy / Coach (G)
Wed, Nov 10, 3:32pm - 4:24pm
52m flight duration

Milwaukee (MKE) to Little Rock (LIT)

Delta 2465 2:40pm • Milwaukee, WI, United States (MKE-General Mitchell Intl.) to Atlanta, GA, United States (ATL-Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta Intl.)
Airline confirmation: HZALES (Delta)
Economy / Coach (E)
Wed, Nov 17, 2:40pm - 5:34pm
1h 54m flight duration

Layover: 56m

Delta 2077 6:30pm • Atlanta, GA, United States (ATL-Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta Intl.) to Little Rock, AR, United States (LIT-Clinton National Airport)
Terminal S
Economy / Coach (E)
Wed, Nov 17, 6:30pm - 7:04pm
1h 34m flight duration

Free cancellation expires 24 hours after confirmation
Travel confidently with the Expedia app
Manage your plans and make trip updates on the fly - wherever the journey takes you. Explore the app

Price summary

Roundtrip flight*
*The roundtrip flight is a combination of two one-way tickets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 traveler</td>
<td>$230.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes &amp; fees</td>
<td>$63.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expedia booking fee</td>
<td>$2.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$296.71</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The total price includes all mandatory taxes and fees.
Unless and otherwise specified, rates are quoted in US dollars.

You still have time to protect your trip.

Protect my trip

Important information

Flight information
Remember to bring your itinerary and government-issued photo ID for airport check-in and security.
Your itinerary consists of two one-way fares which are subject to their own rules and restrictions. If one of your flights is changed or cancelled, it will not automatically change the
other flight. You may incur a penalty fee for each flight for additional itinerary changes.

E-ticket: This email can be used as an E-ticket.

**Contact the airline to confirm:**
- Specific seat assignments
- Special meals
- Frequent flyer point awards
- Special assistance requests

If the airline charges such fees in accordance with its own policies, the cost will be passed on to you.

**American Airlines Additional fees**
Additional fees for your flight to Milwaukee: The airline may charge additional fees (Opens in a new window.) for checked baggage or other optional services.

**American Airlines flight rules and regulations**
- This price includes a nonrefundable booking fee.
- Please read the complete penalty rules for changes and cancellations (Opens in a new window.) applicable to this fare.
- Tickets are nonrefundable and nontransferable. Itinerary changes are permitted, fee may apply.
- Please read important information regarding airline liability limitations (Opens in a new window.).

**Delta Additional fees**
The airline may charge additional fees (Opens in a new window.) for checked baggage or other optional services.

**Delta flight rules and regulations**
- Please read the complete penalty rules for changes and cancellations (Opens in a new window.) applicable to this fare.
- Tickets are nonrefundable and nontransferable. Itinerary changes are permitted, fee may apply.
- Please read important information regarding airline liability limitations (Opens in a new window.).

View all rules in full itinerary

**We're here to help**

Contact Expedia for further guidance on your itinerary.
Itinerary: #72190899546860

Expedia customer support

Receive real-time travel alerts throughout your trip with the Expedia app.

Manage your itinerary

Data Protection Notice: Your personal data will be processed in accordance with the applicable carrier’s privacy policy and, if your booking is made via a reservation system provider (GDS), with its privacy policy. These are available at https://www.iatatravelcentre.com/privacy or from the carrier or GDS directly. You should read this documentation, which applies to your booking and specifies, for example, how your personal data is collected, stored, used, disclosed and transferred (applicable for interline carriage).

Download our FREE mobile app

My Account | Privacy Statement | Customer Service

You are receiving this transactional email based on a recent booking or account-related update on Expedia.com.

Contact information: Expedia, Attn: EMC Team 1111 Expedia Group Way W., Seattle WA 98119. Expedia cannot receive replies to this email.
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